
P R I Z E 

Bristol, August 8, 1707. 

M O N E Y . 

A L L Persons having further Ciuim.t on thc Owners of 
J~\ thc Ships Be'lcna and Mercury private Ships of War, 
of this Port, for the Vessels captured at Demeravy, &c. lately 
adjudged to the Captors by the Ljrds of tlie Appeal, are desired 
to apply at thc Compting-house of Bartholomew Doyle, in 
Pipe-lane, where Attendance will be given Mondays and 'ihurf-
days, from Eight till Onc o'Clock, to discharge the fame. 

rOtice is hereby given, That the Copartnership between 
Thohias Woolloton and Samuel Tylecote, of Oxford-

street, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bonne, in the County of 
Middl-fex, Linen-drapers, was dissolved on the 9th Day ofjune 
last. All Persons having any Demands upin the said Partner-
nerihip are desired to deliver Accounts thereof to the laid Tho
mas Woolloton, at his House in Ox ford-street afaresaid- and all 
Persons indebted to the said Partnership are required forthwith to 
pay their respective Debts to thc faid Thomas Woolloton, who is 
authorized and impowered to receive and discharge the lame. 
Witness our Hands the 8:h Day of August, 1787. 

7*. Woolloton. 

S. Tylecote. 

'Hereas it appeared at thc Meeting of thc Creditors of 
Marmaduke Gwynne, heretofore of Garth, in the 

County of Brecon, but late of Lisle in Flanders, Esq; deceased, 
held at the Dwelling-house of Thomas Longfellow, known by 
thc Sign of the Golden Lion, in the Town of Brecon, in the 
County of Biecon, on Monday the 25th Day of June last, in 
pursuance of an Advertisement appointing the same for the se
veral Purposes therein expressed, that several of thc principal 
Creditors had neglected fending or producing Affidavits that no 
Part of the Principal and Interest Money by them respectively 
claimed to hp due, had been paid or received; and also of the 
Amount os their respective Debts: Therefore it was then and 
there agreed by the Creditors present, and so resolved, that the 
Dividend of thc said Trust Fund be postponed to a future Day, 
in order that such Creditor as had neglected delivering such Af
fidavits, might so do before tbe Dividend be declared. For the 
Inspection and Satisfaction of the other Creditors that had so as
certained the Justness of their Demands, and that such Creditors 
he apprized of this Requisition by Advertisement in the Public 
Papers, and that the Dividend of the said Trust Fund be paid 
to and among such Creditors as stiall have so proved their Debts 
at thc next Meeting; therefore in Obedience to such Resolution 
This is to give Notice to al! such Creditors of the said Marma
duke Gwynne as neglected delivering at the said Meeting of thc 
25th of June last, such Affidavits as abovementioned, that they 
are now required to transmit the same forthwith to Herbert 
Lloyd, of Carmarthen, Attorney; and all Persons who have 
any Demand upon the faid Marmaduke Gwynne, which ex
isted on or before the 12th of March, 1783, are desired to at
tend in Person or authorize some Person by a regular Letter of 
Attorney to appear for them, at thc Dwelling-house of Thomas 

• Longfellow, known by the Sign of the Golden Lion, situate in 
the Town of Brecon in the County of Brecon, on Tuesday the 
n t h Day of September next, between the Hours of Ten and 
Twelve o'Clock in the Forenoon, to sign and settle the Ac
counts ot the said Heibert Lloyd, which are now deposited 
with Mr. Henry Williams, of Crickhovvell, in the County cf 
.8recoii, Attorney, for the Inspection and Consideration of all 
the Creditors in thc mean Time, and then and there to receive 
the Dividend that will then be declared due to each Creditor; 
and this is also to give Notice, that all Persons who sliall neg
lect to fend to the said Herbert Lloyd, on or before thc -aid 
s ith Day of September, such Affidavits ofthe Justness of their 
Demands as aforesaid, will be excluded from any Dividend or 
Share of the said Trust Fund. 

THE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Farrow the Younger, of Aldgate High-street, London, 
Shoe-maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assign-PS of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Friday 
the 17th Day of August instant, at Five of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at the City Coffee-houfe, Corner of Queen-
street, Cheapside, London, to enable the Assignees to sue for 
and submit to Arbitration several Debts due to the Bankrupt's 
Estate; and on other special Affairs. 

T""*"""")Urfuant in an OrJc:- mad" by the Right Honourable Edward 
jx_ Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
for Enlarging the Time for Frederick Breillat, of Spital-square, 
in the County of Middlesex, Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, 
(a Dank-upt) to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of hi3 Estate ar.d Effects for Seventeen Days, 
':o be computed from thc iSth of August instant: This is ta 
y'e.z Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named and authorized, or die major Part of them, intend to 
meet on the 4th of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London; where thc said Bankrupt is required to 
fur'-ender himself between the Hours of Eleven and One of the 
fame Day, ar.d mike a fuii Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Esi-ate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre
ditor who have not already proved their Debts, may then and 
there con:: and prove tiie fame, and afient to or diflent from the 
Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Bell, of Gorleston, other-

wife South Town, in the County of Suffulk, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declnred a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himfelf to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or thc major Part of them, on the 18th 
and 31st Days of August instant, and on the 25th Day of 
September next, at Four of thc Clock in the Afternoon, on 
each Day, at the King's Head, in the Parish of St. Peter of 
Mancroft, in thc City of Norwich, and make a full Dif-
ecovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent toor dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mess. Dewing and Russell, Attotnics, in Norwich. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Fell the Elder, William Fell the 

Younger, William Mayne, and Alexander Thorn, of St. Mar
tin's-lane, in the Pariih of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County 
of Middlesex, Taylors, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners-) 
using the Stile and Firm of Fell, Mayne and Thorn, and they 
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender them
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
thc majer Part of them, on the 25th Day of August instant?-
at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 30th Day the same Month, and 
on the 25th Day of September next, at Nine in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
krupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Credi
tors arc to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said "Bankrupts, of 
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Stride, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields. 

I* TT THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
7 V forth against John Blyth Wilkinson, otherwise Johft 

Blyth, now or h te of Abergavenny, in the County of M«n-
mouth, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being oe* 
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in thc said Commission named, or the majo*r 
Part of them, on the 25th Day of August instant, at Ten ia 
the Forenoon, on the, 3d Day of September next, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 25th Day of the fame 
Month, at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,'-^!! 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from thc Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom tlie Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Mainstone, Essex-street, Strand,, London? 

^ 


